T 7 0 R Red, Tindura RofarumSix Spoonfuls.
J l
For a higher Red, Synipu Tlorrn Punicorum, One Spoonful.) either of thefe to be mixed with Five of ordinary Water.
IV' For Violet, One Spoonful of Syrup of Violets to Five Spoonfuls of W ater,;,.' v Then to change the Rofe Colour into High Green, R Oleum Tart art pet delirium, walh herewith the infide of the Glafs, leaving a tew Drops at the Bottom, and then pour in the laid Rofe Tinflure, and it will change. Beat Galls into very fine Powder, and ffrew .it very Well and row! it up and down into a Towel, then into a Bafon of Water, throw feme Roman Vitriol, which will foon diffolve, ana after the Party hath waft'd t{ierein1 it being clear and without fmeil, as fbon as they wipe into the Towel all the Skin grows Black.
To make the High
But iq fomeDays, wafting it with Soap, it will coins off. ' 'v To renew tbeLufire of Chrifial.
BpyJ your Chryftai in Fair Water, for a quarter of an Hour,; and to a PrQportion of Six Quarts of Wa ter, add one Quart o f Brandy Wine, letting the fame continue to hpyl half, an Hour mpre £ then take it out,; and with the fame Liquor fub it all over throughout, w jthl.B rpft $ aqd then dry it with a,plean \yarm Nap kin, fcfc, rubbing it in every part, and it wilt regain its for mer-Luftre;'"--^ 'y ^ 7 i make the H air grow. 
